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She iarbonear ERALD Advertisements.

AND
OUTPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from the 
Office, west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street,Carbonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms------$3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
Advertising Rates.

Fity cents per inch for first infers j 
•lion, one-third of the above for eacl 
continuation. Standing Advertise 
ments" inserted monthly, quarterly, 
Iialfsyearly or yearly on he most 
reasonable terms.

All communications to be address
ed to the Editor, Proprietor and Pub
lisher,

J. A. ROCHFORT,
Herald Office, Water St,

Carbonear, Nfld.

JUST OPENED.
NEW GRO ERY

provision" store,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Advertisements.

P JORDAN & SONS.
«THE il DRY GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT,
222 Water Street, St. John's.

Importers of British and Foreign 
Manufactured GOODS. 

Always on hand a large supply oi

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Also a large assortment of LEA* 
THE it WARE and other GOODS 

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive""best 
attention and be made in any STYLE 
reo ni rod and at the LOWEST PUS 
BIBLE PRICES.

.So. 4, 2m.

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and wel" 
assorted stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

N. STEWART.
Proprietor.

Harbor Grace,
June 19ml, 18*79.

NEWS PER MAIL,

Serious Charges Against Lor«] 
Lytton.

CAR

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Puslic.

« Herald" Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

3fext Post & Telegraph Offices
agL.AU business transacted with 

punctuality and ’satisfaction.
Mu y 2.

ANDREOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE,
1 Hi—WATER STREET—116,

0 R f€ 8
ST. JOHN’S, No. 1

MARBLE ’
THEATRE HILL, Si. uumvS,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mai blèjtnd is now pre» 
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than in any other 
part of theProvinces or the United States

SEWING JRACHINES
Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian," 

from Liverpool,
A choice lot op

Sewing Machines,
HAND AND FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re» 

duction for Cash.
S@LSend for Catalogue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John's,"Nfld.

The Subscriber offers for sale

B OOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOGM.ar£G GLASS PLATES, 
Statu 33, Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARl I 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PlfTl'RES framed to order. 
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Lhujjuvi Orderssincuy attended to
V. ANDRE0L1.

Harbor Grace,
Ma> 22nd. 1879.

Monday’s “London Echo" contained 
a long article, headed “The Impeach
ment of Jjord Lytton,” and signed 
“ Henry Crompton.” The Viceroy is 
charged with a ;ong series of crimes 
under eleven heads :—

1. He undertook a deliberate system
atic scheme of aggressiun^agaiuot Af
ghanistan

2. To carry out this scheme lie used 
threats and made unjust demands in 
the expectation of there being refused, 
and of that serving him as a pretext 
for war.

3. That he concealed these proceed
ings, and declared wai without the 
sanction of Pariiment.

4 that he sent Ameer an ul
timatum declaring that he must accept 
an English Resident or take the coose.- 
qucnces—that is to say, war.

). He concealed the tact that the 
Ameer would yield if time were allow* 
d him; and declared war, not ouiy 

without just cau*e, but when he knew 
the Ameer was prepared to yield.

0, That false and deceptive news was 
published .

6. That the first invasion wascarred 
out in violation of the rules of civilized 
warfare.

8. That in spite of warnings he forc
ed the Afghans to accept an English 
Resident, and is, therlore, responsible 
or (Ja vagnari’s massacre.

9. That he is responsible for Robert't 
•roclamation, and tho.-e killed under

it.
10. Lord Lytton is primarily re<prn 

sible lor the reign of terror and martia 
.aw at Cahill, and.

11-Ho is responsible Tor the misery, 
uiu, and death brought upon the peo

ple of India by these proceedings.
The article then demands the im» 

leach ment of the Viceroy on these char
tes as a measure of jus tic», and as the 
»nly adequate guaiantee of our faith 
vnd honour.—“ Liver pool Journal,” 
Dec. 20.

will, it is stated, be taken to,the House 
of Lords for final decision, and Dr. 
Kenealy will exercise his right as a 
member of the Irish Bar to appear foi 
his former dint before that tribunal.

Death of Caicraft, 
hangman.

The Ex-

THE WORLD RENOWNED
GENUINE SIN G Ell

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu- 
ar SEWING MACHINE ever made.

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Rped, Corks 
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.
AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co, 

Si. Boston.

MU! HS, H.1UW
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to 
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. - 

I Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay

Beware cf Bogus Agents amd
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the aim of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach» 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Sinoer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent fo
Sewing Machines neat y repaired 

ranted lor two years.
Oct 30.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM HIM A Y CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of tho City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1 
1 ave made application, under Sec. 13 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 
“Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Boots," and consisting mainly in form
ing the 1 g, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH

Probable Relt*a <e of the Ticli* 
borne Claimant.

The Press'Association is authoriz.* 
ed to annoncée that the Attorneys 
General has granted his fiat for a 
writ of error in the case of the Tich- 
borne Claimant, on the ground that 
matters have been put before him 
in allowing tne point to be argued 
whether or not the Lord Chief-Justice 
should have made the two sentences 
of seven years’ penal servitude sue* 
cessive or concurrent. The first sen
tence has just expired.

It will be recollected that the sen
tence passed on the Claimant was 
seven years’ penal servitude on two 
separate counts, the sentences not to 
run concurrently.

The Central News says that the 
Tichborne case is returnable at the 
Hilary term of the Court of Appeal, 
commencing on January 12th. As 
most of the judges will then be on 
circuit, it may possibly not be argued 
until February. The grounds upon 
which the application for the writ of 
error was made are in effect as fols 
lows:—That the offence of perjury 
with which the Claimant is charged 
in the indictment, under two counts, 
is substantially one and the same of
fence, the parties in each instance 
being the same, the ends sought to 
be obtained by the various allegations 
of perjury assigned being the same. 
It is understood that the Attor- 
ney*Gencral granted his fiat on the 
ground that the points stated in 
application are fairly arguable. If 
the claimant is successful the result 
will be his immediate release; or even 
if it should be decided that he must 
undergo the original sentence lie 
would be entitled to a tieket>of-leavo 
under ordinary circumstance in a 
short period.

We understand with regard to the 
writ of error which the attnrny Gen
eral has just granted that .he step 
was taken by Lord Rivers ,,nd Mr. 
Guildford Onslow, under the advice 
of Dr. Kenealy, woo rpplied for a 
similar writ to Sir Richard Baggallay

Ever busy Death has carried off an
other celebrity. Calerai t, the only hang
man whose name became as much a p-o- 
verb a* that of Jack Ketch. lie who 
sent so many to the land of silence has 
new himself gone into the silent land, 
lie was hardly eightyx^eais of age, 
being born in the last year of the last 
cectury. For more than half his life he 
was executioner at the Old Bailey, and 
would have been executioner to the end 
of his life had not his age made him a 
bungler. Ilis superannuation was a 
grievance to him, though his resigna, 
lion was his own act, and he continued 
to get his pay after his retirement. The 
pay was little enough for such horrible 
work—only a guinea a week and the 
clothes of his victims. Per.-oaally he was 
no bold, blustering braggart. Had he 
chosen any other walk in life he 
had been called modest and unassum
ing. lie nas been described as slinking 
away from a prison after an execution. 
It was very difficult to get him to talk 
about anything, and almost impossible 
to get him to talk about his dreadful 
trade, though the gold of special cor
respondents sometimes open his lips, 
and even then he left a great deal to 
thr ir imagination. He was a shoe- 
make:* by trade, and wc have been told 
a good shoemaker, and mac^e something 
by liis daily occupation ; but he wa* 
prouder of the science which brought 
about the last of a man than the skill 
which fitted a boot to the last. In ap
pear j nee he was patriarchal and almost 
enerable ; certainly there was nothing 

bloodthirsty or repulsive in his features, 
and no one from his countenance would 
auess that he had taken more lives than 
the greatest soldier. That only came 
out in a certain nameless shrinking 
which only those in the secret under
stood. Every execution brought him 
in some money, because he sold the 
dolhes of the condemned dead to ma
dame Tussaud. It is said that he has 
left money behind him. The verdict 
upon him must be that, though he plied 
the most repulsive of all legal occupa
tions, he ivus not the worst ol men.

lolgcd in- the villaget of Boaiska,and 
having driven them out, wheeled 
round, and took part in the attack 
which Macpherson’s Brigade were 
making upon the anemy in a position 
on tho high peak, from which Mac» 
pherson had in vain endeavoured to 
dislodge them upon the previous day» 
The fighting was fierce and obstinate, 
the enemy holding the position until 
oflr men had actually forced their 
way in, and the result was a fight nr, 
close quarters. The enemy were» 
eventually driven out with great loss, 
jut our own list of casualties is very 
heavy, especially in officers. Our 
loss in killed and wounded in the three 
days’ fighting is reported at sixteen* 
officers and one hundred and three 
men

The Afghans, although driven* 
a from their position, still held together 

and further fighting is expected _ 
The Ghuzni force ha«* been swollen 
by the accession of largo numbers of 
the native tribes, and the aggregate 
force opposed to us is very large.

In addition to the list of officers alr
eady telegraphed as killed an wound»
J 4 4L lb A +V\1 1/YU? J

A Husband-Poisoning Club.

A horrible discovery has been made 
in Hungary. Mysterious deaths have 
been for some time occuring at a place 
called Szerdakely and the surrounding 
villages. Within the last six weeks 
eight married farmers have rather sud
denly given up the ghost ; but in the 
wilds of Hungary these tilings are not 
i-o minutely heard of as they are in the 
lartze towns. However things came to 
such a pass that an inquiry had to be 
instituted, when it was discovered that 
arsenic, and not fever (as had been re
ported), was the cause of death. The 
poison was obtained from a rat-des»* 
troying compound, and had been cave* 
fully cooked up with the yokels’ “ bogk 
aosen ” and coffee. Their wine had 
been tampered with it. The discovery ol 
a kind of husband-poisoning club or as
sociation amongst the “ merry wives ” 
of the neighbt urhood rewarded the in
vestigations of the police. It appears 
that a twofold object prompted these 
Magyar matrons, and caused them to 
harbour such unamiabie designs towards 
their lords and masters. In the first 
place, each wished to get rid of a drunk
en hdsband, who brought no money 
home, and of whom she was tired, and 
in the second tho decease was a re
munerative event, iuasgiuch as it secur, 
ed a lump sum from the life insurance 
office. The authorities, though doubt
less struck with the neat simplicity of 
the system, will find it their duty to 
put a stop to a practice more remark* 
able for through ness than for legality.

ed in the cavalry charge, the follows. 
ing are known to be among the cas»- 
unities :—Killed Captain Batson, 9th. 
Lancers ; and Lieutenant Forbes,92nd 
Highlanders. Wounded, Major Cook 
5th Ghoorkas ; Lieutenants Chisholme* 
md Trower, 9th Lanceers ; Lieuton» 
ant Fasken, 3rd Sikhs ; and Lieuten*- 
ant Fergusson, 72nd Highlanders.

The troops are said to have fought , 
splendidly, and the cavalry made- 
some brilliant charges on the enemy, 
in the plain..

A Reuter’s telegram, dated CàL- 
cutta, Wednesday, says-:—“ Telegram- 
phie communication with Cabul is. 
interrupted near Jagdalak. General 
Gough reports that the tribes beyond. 
Gundamak are obstructing Ins ad*
van co," --------

The “ Times ” understands that, tho- 
India Office, in consideration of tho 
brilliant services rendered to the State - 
by the late Sir Louis Cavagnari, has 
granted a special pension of £500 per 
annum to Lady Cavagnari,to the widow 
and t-f £100 to Madam* Cavagnari,. 
the mother of the gallant officer.

Distress rx Irland . — At a meeting - 
of the Diingarvan*Commissioners two 
hundred labourers waited on the board, _ 
eagerly demanding employment. Sever*» 
al of the men stated that they and their 
families had been compelled for some 
weelds past to -live on one meal a day, 
and that of the worst description. They - 
a Iso said it; was-not charity they reqnir*- 
ed, hut work, it was unanimously re* 
solved that a sum of three hundred 
pounds, at prsent in bank to the credit. 
of the commissioners, should be i in me* 
diately expended in giving thelGippli- 
cauts ^employment;.

At the sanitary meeting of the Cor
poration last week, the Mayor aid he 
had been called on by a nu >b r of la
borers to provide them with work. Mr. 
Healy said that the money which it id ; 
usual to spend on the Mayor’s inaugu
ral banquet on New Year’s Night should 
be applied to the relief of the poor. Sev* 
oral members thought that this was a 
matter which should be entirely left to 
tho Mayor Elect. Mr. Quinn said that 
there was bo doubt ol Alderman Dowl»- 
ing dealing/ generously with thepoex.

Description of the Engage
ments—Afghan Valour.

The “ Evening Standard has tiie 
following, dated Bombay, Sunday :— 

Heavy fighting has taken place

Baron Dowse to day sentenced 0’» 
Shea for what his lordship termed “tho 
dastardly and audacious assault ot* 
Lord Fertnoy," to five years, pen .1 ser
vitude. There was great sensatio iiir 
court when the sentence, wut ■ ro— - 
nou need .[Lord Fcrmoy, in hi* tvidenca- 
siad that O’Shea had belli a small patch 
of land from him at Iwo pounds a year, 
and was forgivn three years’ rent, and 
received £20 compensation fir giving 
up possasGon.

A despatch from Montreal, dated 
December 4, states that at a meeting 
of the St. Patrick-s Society held the 
previous night, a committee was ap^ 
pointed consisting of four members, 
presidents of the Irish societies, to wait 
upon the clergy and obtain their con
sent to collect i. oney for the distressed 
in rclaa l. uie St. Patrick's Society

were then made upon the enemy. 
Baker’s Brigade first advanced 

in 1874, which was refused TheT case ' against a strong force of the enemy

around Cat -1, » n the 1 ,th, General (the despatch adds) has called a mass 
Baker’s force having arrived on the meeting for Monday night, at which 
previous evening, a series of attacks resolutions will be offered condom»

natory of the coduct of the Imperial 
Govern meat in arresting the throe agin 
tutors.


